Introducing new NCS 5700 systems designed for mass scale networks

Do you need to turbocharge your existing routing platforms with 400GbE connectivity?

Strong Customer Adoption

- Easily upgrade your NCS 5500 to NCS 5700
- New NCS 5700 systems support your current line cards
- TCO Savings reduced power consumption and high-density interfaces
- Advanced timing support
- Strong Customer Adoption
- Benefits
  - Investment protection
  - Trusted performance
- Simple 2-step process
  1. Upgrade fabrics
  2. Upgrade fans

New NCS 5700 systems support your current line cards

Benefits

- Investment protection
- Trusted performance

Strong Customer Adoption

- Number of chassis shipped: 42,000
- Number of GbE ports shipped: 1,000,000
- Number of customers: 700+

Americas
- SOFTBANK
- PLDT
- ORANGE
- PACKETFABRIC
- SOUTH SLOPE
- TELIA

EMEAR
- SOFTBANK
- PLDT
- ORANGE
- PACKETFABRIC
- SOUTH SLOPE
- TELIA

APJC
- SOFTBANK
- PLDT
- ORANGE
- PACKETFABRIC
- SOUTH SLOPE
- TELIA

Trustworthy IOS XR

Diverse use cases:
Core, Peering, Aggregation (Cable, Mobile and Wireline)